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Bri[ht ana Glallstono Frionruy. 
EXCHANGE·OF LETTERS OF EXPLANATION. 
\ ··---
British House of Commons. 
Mr. Dillon and the Bodyke Evictions. 
TH~ GLASGOW J UBILEE. 
IUORE TROUBL E IN THE EAST. 
NEW .ADV ERTISEMENTS. NEW ADVERTISEMENTS. 
- ~-- .-.---------------
@ ui '~ '" ..: • North SYDNEY Coal. 
- E-t g~ W . p::; •: t ~ fjl Now Landing, at tho wharf of i 
iii "' ' :1 ~ i~ } 2 S. MA~~!! .. ! ... SONS. : ] · ] ~ 138 Tons North Sydney Coal··old mine. 
.,, . \,) .s. 
By H h; Excelle ncy S ir G , 'VIL~IAM DES V<EUX . ~ . 0 u J{ u fgllt Cpmma nder of t h o Mottt · Dlsthag u lalle · . Q) .... 6 to 5 0 and, ex "Nelly," from Boeton, 
Ord e r of J.Uiclmel n1ah St. George, Gover nor a n d . :-! ~ .:: -l Anthr •t C 1 L high 
Cowm nuc.lcr- in-Chief in nnd O\·e r .t\lo Isla n d of c:::::> ~ ....d "" == ~ ~ ~ aCl 0 Oa --- ~ • 
Ne\vfoun d lnnd nud its Dep end e n c.les. • ~ : t ~! .S DrSelling a t lowest market. rotes. 
W HEREAS, llEK lUOST GRACIOUS MLJESTY THE QUEEN WILL HA VE • Q : p:;~ .: ... IQ~~· '" ...... g~-cc:f S jolS,2i,rp,s&t accomplished Fifty Years or her glorious roigo on TtrEsDAY nt':ct, the Twency•flrst day or June: .. "" - ~ M J T 0 BI N 
nnd it is fitting that this ocCMion should bo publicly recognized in this Colony, I ao therefore appoint s. 1 6~ · ' 
. Gh·en under my Bnnd and the Great Scnl of this Island, at tho Oovcrnment llouso, at St. John's, . ... ~ ~ ~ Ravo just received. nn aeeortment of • 
/ 
• G. \\'ILLlAM DLS YililJX, 
(iO\"l::R~on. 
IL. S.J 
TOESDA Y, the Twenty-First dny of June, LOslrult, lo be a Pub1ic Holidny. ? ~· • ~ • ' 
tins Sc\·cn tccnth dny or Juno, A. D., 1887. (By His E..'tcellency's Command}, Q c3 · f; t ! t 
fu.J.JF.\.X, June 18. june18,2Up •. 1\11. F~~~~~tsy. ~ ~, :.· ~ ~£ . ! Pickles, Spices and Syrups, 
Glads tone an<l Bright ha\'c exchanged letters NE· w ERA GA:Et:n>' ENS ' ~ 01., A " ~ 9 : Stn~cJ),' l'~~k;.!i!~a~~°c~~~~:! •::.· 1 
I 
--··- - -
of clplanation, each asking the other to forgi\'c - .- i • ~ '" :. ~ :: i~~ =_5!: ....::~ ~ ---
harshness of language, a nd_ regretting that judg- .\J ..-. ""' : ; : 
:::~:::''"""''""did •• , ""'milth•m •• ac• G-RAND O:PENli\..TG! O : H : i e~ ~ 
Dillon, in the house of commons, moYed an +·~ M · 0 : h i -8 ~ 
adjournment of the debate on the crimes' bill, to E VENING JUNE. ~'1 : ... : s:i.f . ii 
enquire into the Ilodykc e\'ictionst nn<l to ap- "Aud t he nlgh tslu all be filled with music, Jz.1 ~~ i .£ 
· · . A nd t h e cares that infest the d ay c u • NOTICE. point a committee of en'lu1r! . I le spoke of the Shnll fold t heir tents l ike t h., An\bM • • I= R !:: 
' rc~ t h h e of · t' .., · ,.. ·1· d ·d A nd as s ile n t ly steal a'va'··" • ,., ... • 
,: .. ars n ss C\ 1c in~ .,., 1am1 1cs, an sa1 J • ... loiA o .S- A lUEETING OF THE NEWFOUND• 
that thc:<c tenant:- were ruined. The motion was ~ «> e> v .:; Jane.I Arbor Societf will take~ iD tbl' T H E NEW E U A UO, HA VE M UEH PLEASUR E IN ANNO UNCING TllA,T Ii..~ ~ ~8 "i..., Bo:11E bm;sTRIES HALL, on Uomu.y n!gbt, nt lost by u vole 24G to I G.J . they will be prcpcred to con1meoco thcir'>\nnunl Series of Evening Concerti!, on their Seui =~- : 7.30. A full nttend:wce is requeetOI, ubUahlftlll 9t·o1u1ds llntc ly known os tho Pnrndo Ground), on MONDAY the 20th Inst., ot '7.30 p.m. Protea- = cS ·~ of lmportnftco will be trawiacted. '(By order,) te~:;.<~l:g1:: ~:::1:n:;1~r~a;~:~c~7:~:i1:::~·.es- ~~l~i~~h~t~~11~~::gHi:~~ewill perronn . a splendid selection of the newest and chotoeet music, ot Pai' 
1 
ts"! -. Pat'n ~ ! jsotS.A21.r.,. LTL.-oil·~· F. 7BLQOSecre~N~t· .
. \ n.'\ Olt is threatened in H on<lula, an<l 0 the PROGBJ.Y.flE : -
k ing ha:< fortified his palace. Th~ Chinese arc Tho Quecn'11 Jubilee W :1H:i: . . . .. • Prof. D. Dennett I Heart and Hand-polka . • ~· ... . .. .... .. .. J. Poet 
" Sorunnmbul;i 11-clarion<'t. solo ... 8. T. Thornton Mikado 'Valt7.'(new nrrnngom,nt) .. B . V. BenneU 
discontented. It is reported that the I ndian go\'- Bess10 Polka-cornet. rolo .. ......... \V, Emerson I Ben ltolt-olorionet solo .•.... . . .... J . lf. Leland 
cmment ha,·c been g i\·cn instructions to furnish 
the troops on thp Afghan frontier. Orders ha,·e 
nbo ~cco gh·cn for the completion of the railway 
to C'endahnr. 
-~----...-~~~ 
Special to t he Colonist. 
Goo<l Nc" ·s f r om St. l\Ia r y 's 
B ANXERS ARRIVING WELL FISHED, 
A Visit from TllrcQ Cle r gymen. 
ST. l\!AnY's, June 17. 
The following. are the latest arrivals from the 
Danks:-Sifrer Spring, (Tobin's splendid scbr.) 
Capttin Dalton, with 2.50 quintals codfish ; 
Michael Jot, 290 qtla.; lt•a11/1ot, Captain Power, 
230 qt.ls. ; ~nnit, Captain Whelan, 280 qt.ls. 
The prospect! for the shore fishery are e)'.c•llent. 
Captain F.dward Walah, ond others, returned 
from 'the fiahing grounds well fished. ReT. John 
Walsh, accompanied ~y Fathers Battcock and 
St. J'ohn, arriftd here yesterday ; the Conner cler-
gyman ia •pending a Cew days with his many 
relJtm. and friends in hia native place. The 
NT. gentlemen are the guests or Father O'Donnell. 
TBEPASSE1· , this e,·eniog. 
If thi.i week had to prove fine there would 
have been a fine week's fuhing done; fish very 
plenty and, large; boats did fair; traps will be 
put out next week; caplin very plenty. Two 
Xon ScotiA bankers baited here to-day. Weather 
¥ery changeable, it is teeming rain with thick fog 
to-day. 
OUR .ADVERTISING P ATRONS. 
Tho Littlo &ilors-waltz ..... .. ..... A.G. Crow Why ~ot ?-,t""altz . . . ....... ..-.. . . C.H. R. Ma.rriO\t [1'Iixc<l-ln one nnd two lb. tJJas.] 
-----
- ... ... ... ( ex S<'hooner Robert from Fjgueita. 
ALSO, TOE CELEBRATED 
c::ir Gnrdl"ns open O\"Cry c\·ening from 'i lo 10 p.m. Ad mission on b1U1d niibts, G cents; book.apt 
12 tick.!to, :>O cents. .~fay bo had nt tho stores of MOSBrs. G. Byrne, J. & 0 . Ln8h, and on the gTOUllda. 
i~cURSION B Y R~IL" LaPB[BS Gino ann BBltin[ GBIIlBilt. 
· • GLASS---ALL SIZ~S. 
Cheap from Ship's Side. 
HAYWA RD & CO. juno17,Sirp 
N.ew Room Paper 
On Tuesday next, June ~ 2 ~st, Cu t , Wroug b t , Patentan (l Dory JU~T REOEIVED, 
Excursion Tickets will bo sold nt Regular Stations-~ood on all Trains same andJ owing day onJy. N A I 'L s T 5 000 PI eces R odm Paper 
a?T' VEATHEJt PERlUITTlNG: · f ....... t 
roru -s.u. up, a 
Special Train will leave St. John's at 2.30 p.m. for Holyrood and Intermediate Stations • At J., J . & L. Furlong's 
9f"Returning will lc:wc IJolyroo<l at. 7 p. m., arri\•ing in St. J ohn's at 0 p.m. 
junel8,2ifp THOS. NOBLE, Gen. Agent . 
5000- (FENCING -SLA·BS. 
~Will be sold Cheap t o ch~ar yard. 
Apply early at Furniture Factory, 
j nnel8 F OREST R OAD. 
Just Received, per S.S. Peruvi~n, 
- ANOTHER LARGE LOT OF-
Dur CeleDratett • 12s. 6tt. • Lacett Boats! 
1 • 
Tin, Block, Sheet and : ~ . • 11u :.rt.11r. .n11 L111sos. 3. 
Calvanized Iron, j<' l'j.~j~i si>Ec1Ai, nEQUEs~. 1 
r-AT LOWEST PRICES. 
Arcade Hardware Store. 
;t;; l OnO will buy for C\ 'Cr a valunblo Es-
tnt<'. COD!!L'ltin; or fiyc Dwelling llouses 
on tho north e1do or Theatre Bill. 
£800 wi ll buy for over a convenien t 
Brick Dwcllin~ H ouse and Shop on tho 
Routh Ride of Duckworth·Str<'ct. 
£:.JOO will buy for thirty- live years a 
Dwcllin~ B ouse nnd Shop on Adelaide· 
i.trcet, near \Vot.e.r·stree• ,- a finit-<:lnss 
i.*'und for any business. 
Star of the Sea Hall, 
MONDAY, JUNE 20th. 
-AFTEn wmcu-
'l' lto most Lnu ghnblo ~rce, 
'lei on Parle Francais.' 
· £'irDoor:1 op~n nt 7 1.; : 0!X'ra to commence nt 
8.15. , Adm i~.'>ion-Numhercd rl"en ·ed Feats-M 
<'l!o : g<'n<'ral admission. 20 ct•. TickcUI to be hn t 
nt M~. McConnno·s booklltore. jc lG,3ifp 
•. Spices and syru1ps •. .. ~ . . ..... ir. & J. Tobin 
- Also, a s 11lo u dicl solcct.iou of--
£ 180 \ ll buy for flft;\·-s ix ~·cnrs n. n e w 
I wollinl{ House in Brazil's Squnre-
i.plcndidly finished throughout, r.uiroblo 
Cor n gentleman's residence. 
£tao will buy for twen ty years n. , ·cry 
con\'enientD\~elling B ouse, situato near 
Fishermen and Seamens' Homo. 
SALT-Afloat 
NorU1 Sydney ooal ..... . . ... ... S March & Sons 
Arbor Society meeting ........... L O'B Furlong 
P roclamation . ...... . .. ....... . .... .. M Fenelon 
Opening New Era Gnrclerui . ..... ........ see Mht 
Railway excursion . . ............. . Tholll&8 Noble 
Fencing ~labs ... ·: . ........ Nfld furniture factory 
~CTION SALES. 
On Wednesday next, 22d inst., at 11 o'clock, 
ON THE SOUTO WE PJlElllSES OF 
C. F. BENNETT & CO. 
Balance of Property belonging to tho 
Nowfoundbnd Steam Screw-Tug Company: 
1 Patent Wlnd!Aas, 270 tms. 1 t--in. Ch4in 
3 Ancbol'8, 1 Anchor Crane 
3 Winches, 29 Dead Eyes 
3 David Soclceta, Stern Md Qua.rt.er Chocks 
Booms and Derriclcs 
• Boats 1 Donkey Pump • 
1 Iron Bailut Tub. 8 Wheelbarrows 
liti Boiler Tube8 .. .!l Paddle Shafts 
2 Mooring Choen, 2 Propellon _ 
HA TS, CAPS A 'N D SCARFS 
Embracing all the Latest Novelties of the Season . 
juoc17,2irp,f&s ••a-8P 0 ll P 2!U ' V ATER STRF~T. 
287, New Gower Street, St. John's, NeWfoundland. 
• 
trl i~vilo tho public to insjl('ct my lnrgo nod. YOry oxoollent st-0ek 
-OF-
READSTONES,KONUKENTS, ':OKBS, JU.NTI LPIEOIS,!o 
. ' 
• 
£100 will buy for DDn yenrs n. now · ex schr. ~ittle Beauty from Figueira, 
Dn•ellin11; House nnd Shop on Belvid~re-
~~~~~~1:r ~~round or which fronts W a It er Grieve & Co 
£100 i n two payments-that hi to ay: 
£00 now and .£50 during nex t year. will _jctG,~!~11,n~1&~w ________ _ 
bny !or 999 yea.rs n now Double House 
(3 tenements} on Belvidere-et.root. 
£120 wlll buy for 99D yonrs n n ow 3 · 
et.oroy Uwe.lling House on eouU1 sido of 
Jamee' street. Georgetown. 
£100 will buy tor fifty years n very 
comfortable Dwelling Bouse in Bnuill's 
Square. 
£70 will b u y ror twenty-sb: ycnrH a 
new Dwelli.llg Houae on Limo-kiln hill 
- no ground rent wbaUivcr. 
£70 will buy for twonty years n lnl'ge 
comfortnble Dwelling Hou.86 and Shop All P arties H avin g Claims 
on Now Oowor street, suitable for any 
business. • nguinst. U10 Bo.\.RD Ol' ' VonKs, ·wm ploaso Cu~ 
£90 In two payn1ont:f, will b u y Jqr nisb tho rnmo (duly o~tcd) not. Inter thru1 
~.n beautiful 8!l·4oro Fnr111 on Tops.1U ~ e d..%1.eeday, 02d. in.&1; 
m- Beside tho obovo·mentioned proper.tr, I . (By onJer,) 
have quite alnrgo lot of Land which I l\IXl author- p , w. KET.LY, 
iz..ed to either sell in building lots or lease for tmms .., ___ , of Wor'-' Office, } nro o-or,,.._ ..... , 
ot 999 yean. For Carther particulnrs respeoUng vuw:u IU; • . ~ "~" 
.1 
' I 
·~ 
• J Pro~llor Shaft, 332 CondelllOr Tubea 
Tow Lines and a lot ot Small Anicles. 
-~wmcn-
THE STEt~R "DAISY,'' 
antl Holl of steam er Oabot . 
At rat8 sufficiently rea.sonablo to de.Cy competition. I guarantee 
solid stock and the beet of workmanship. g-OtitpOrt orde.1'11 tollcited. 
Delligns cheerfully furniahed by letter or otherwiee. 
thls property, apply to 14th June, 1887. 
J AMES J. COLLINS, l' -., l,.. 
Not. Pub. ct neat Estate Brokor. St Micha,e S .,azUJ'. 
omoo : 9 Prlnooe-etreet. may28,8{.fp,sw&tri • 
' -AND-
~ :1 1:no:aa" uasz EK>:rx..•a 
SF'AT ANGEL'S WHARF. 
:, a. PBOWIE ilt SONS, 
~w.lf ... ~. 
t 
ap!l0,3m,Cp, w&a J A.MES McINTYRE. 
I DR. BBNNET'S QFFICB, 
A H OUSE in a convenient part ot (SOS, Water Street.) the town, with water and eewerage. 
A_ppl7_by i.uet,~9 red\, ..-Addl99 "D," 
oo~•m ~ / 1110tet1fp1 
~ . 
DENTISTRY·. m.BE BAZAAR IN AD> OF 8AlNT 
..L Mlchnel1e Orpbanlll" will be held In No-mn· ~ B U.BN8 (D DTIBT> RAS lm- ber next. \he euot date ol which bu not Jet been 
.JJ mom one door F.ut to tlie home l&&ely clet-nnlned. lAd1ea who have ~ oomentecl 
occupied by R. B. ~=~ 119 Wat.. to be tabl&-~~era, qd their wllta1l1il, wU1 .o-
etnet. ~ u• lkber rot.ibJ i.ln· cept thlll tn tiou and make the ~ 11 ur Jl!f"9 IM of "'8W1 ' 919,tm,fp Pf'J'l\tfqn. •11"" ... 
,... 
t 
.-.ele.ct 
PUT ASUNllER. 
BY THE.AUTHOR OJ' " UNDO A SHADOW." 
OH.APl'ER Lill.-{Continiu«.) 
.. 
.. 
lTBE DAILY COWNisT, JUNE 18, · 1887.. 
knew all the pa.tbs and turns 'of Neath 
estate; day and night could not be call-
ed alike to him, because the night, for 
all his purposes, was much better than 
the day. 
He followed Isabel until she drew 
near the wall bounding the ·Red moss 
road, and was joined by Colonel Len-
THE 'SUBSCRIBER IS PREPARED to attend to Engagements na Chef de Cuiain~. 
ur-Dinner Parties a -s~i!' · 
. J'AMJ ()LAYTON, 
je71,Bl,ood 29 Presoott Street. Has just received, at his Stores, 187 & 180 Water-street, 
nox. To the Ladies. ~~~i~~~~~-~.!~~!!.: .. ~~~~1;+~~~-:~~!~ 
A DESPERATE VENTURE. J eff did not tarry to watch the pair, o! following brands-Soda, Bost-On Pilot, Lemon, Sugar, Fruit, Oingor and Plain & Fruit Go.ke. 
'Vhen the servants finally left them, nor to hear what the bad to say; all that T. HE YOUNG LADIES' JOURNAL ALSO, A FINE LOT OF CHOICE HAltlS, FROM HAMILTON, ONT., EQUAL 
Isabel said : waainditferent to him. As he turned off Cor July, containing the commC9ccment o! a to .Belfast cure ; and hourly expected-Rolled Bacon, of very 8Upt>rior quality. And, in Stock, 
h ·d f }. New St-Ory, entitled- " Mimnde." 80 chests and boxes'<>! New Tea11 ..... this BOOSOn's; partiiular attention.hn.s boon paid to the selection of 
"I shall leave you to morrow, e sai ' so tty: Bow Bells Magay.ine !or July this lot of TCM, consequently they are hi$hly recommended. 
early ." "Ha, ha! m~s, here's another sover- Myra's Journal for June · Br~, Flour, Butter, Pork, Beef, J owls, Lotns, ~o.; a fine and woll-assorted Stock or Soape 
· · k t F of Family Hernld for June Colman's St.arch and Palace Blue, American Oil Clothes, Shield & Cape Ann brands, Sole Leather, &c. 
" Ah l so soon ?" said Lord Castle- eign 1ll my poc e . or .every one The Ladies' Journal, complete guide to W ork Table urships Stores suprlied at the 11hortest notice. Outport orders ntle nded t-0, and the utmpst satis· 
maine, looking up. these meetings you will :ave to pay· Menus Made Easy-by Nancy Lake · faction gfren. Libera discount to wholesale purchasers. • 
H , t h I h fo A Lite of Queen Viotoril\-!Or twopence. • 0 R D 'AN' 
"I came to try and help and comfort ere 8 en-a sov eac 0 arges r " · ~ •. ANDREW P. J • 
) 
t b. ' dl t ' d . J. F. ~ ... ! .. olm. JUD. et7 • yo~" s~d Tuab~. '' I wan~d ~do no peec 1n,an ses em own1nmy juncl6 1~11 ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~= 
some good. I thought I did ; but I can book." 109 - - ' a 129. ·Tb 
not no longer be of use. If I stay and Be cooly took out a very small and dir- ._ .., .. - ,, ~ 
show Gertrude my real feelings, it ty note-book, and opening where a leaf . 
d · JUST REOEIVED. would only make truble between us. I wbsturneddown,hema eacross. it was BEADED GltENADINE-cbolce pat- , ' 
J can not approve of her course." the t~nth big, smeared cross he had set terns i Plush, in all colors; Womans' Hose, 
Nftd. · Gon~olidat~d Foundry Co., LiIIlit~.d; 
~g to aEqusint the public that they have no'v on band, a variety of · 
Lord Castlemaine groaned and ma<le on that page, each one meaning to him from 6d. per pair; Womens' Elastic Side Boots, no}Ie;~~ught you would both be :o ~s~ee~~i~~u~~:~e~l~~~n:~i~:n:~~ea: E~/~::ssr;~t~~Jaf~~~~:~ Polototnoool ofar0Br&noo2Uo'oamooo o&io~oo.ooofor0Cnatmga202: 0Df0Bmooooooi; 
d'ff t .. CHlalot1h.,..12?Awn• ,~Pmeak6d • Gaperpe, Cairromi Bo2s;8,eaF~t; MHensa•~,' . ,.WI happy. I can not imagine a more no- 1 eren · .o.""" uv p_llll .. 11:1 .., 
bier, more blessed lot than hers. This Meanwhile Isabel walked slowly !rom l s. 8d. eac~; &ya' Tweed Cape. Crom 6d • . ooooooooooc:>s:>oooo22od'ooooo_2000 o ooo o oo oc o oo 
1 · h 1· h b "d C 1 1 each ; Boys' Cricket Oape from 6cl. each ; Job . lovely home, her noble name, your de- a ong m t · e moon ig t esi e 0 one Lot Hens' Brace11, Crom ?Id. per ~r; Job Lot llr'"AND WOULD INVITE INSPECTION OF SAME. 
t . 1 H Id 1· btl Lennox Kena"• Bowe, from 8d. each; liens Tweed SuitB, . . . VO IOn · OW COU any one 1g Y • • at tw~-flve ahillinge, Dr~ Orders leit Wlth WI •for either Of the above will 1have oor immedtate' alten_tiOD. 
esteem such ha ppiness!" "Why can I not see or hear from 
L d C 1 · ?" h k ct 1 junel5 B- "R"4=a;vm2 • J·unee JAMES ANC-='L, Man••er. "I can not understand this misery a Y ast emame. e as ~e eager Y· .,. _., 
that bas come in to my life." "ls she forever offended? If it had B 
" Would I could bear it for you," said not'heen' for your advice, Miss Hyde, I - c G SL BS 
Isabel. ••I should pass unl'"Jlown and should not have been so eager, and al- -A large and varied aeaorbnent or- FEN IN A .. ~~~~t~~iif; :o~-:u:ri~:~~ .. would lay ar~Ite:to~°astdho:h:tni;:,!;~ad·'~Ivicb~ tlbat you Chil~<~~aalpe1sF,thr~ronOm•w~1~cou1p!2W16tS, . .. •. 
"I thank you for all your goodness," wro e e ouse. sai sa e · _ 1.... ... Wl&nl& f 
said Lord Castlemaine slowly. "But I was driven to extremity. 
" But will you not promise me to be could not see her; you did not meet me; 
always my fri end-to think of me if I walked here; I went to other accus-
you want help', -sympathy? Believe tomed places; I saw no one, beard no-
me, I shall never misconstrue you, or thing ; I was frantic. I swear to you, 
believe you hard or hasty, ot' cold. I Miss Hyde, I adore that woman ; I wor-
bave lived here too Jong not' to appre- ship her. As to the letter- her husband 
ciate you." was gone." 
Too miserable to recall Lady Craven's " He had returned. He saw the let-
warnings, too miserable to fashion an ter-recognized the address- " 
ans'1er ,Lord bastlemaineben this bead, " Heavens! and she-" 
with some inarticulate murmurs. " She managed to burn it ; but there 
"You will write to me if there is any- was a storm." 
thing to tell, any time when I can " If it caused her any grief or offence 
help you, any time whoo, you arc so I deeply repent it." 
lonely and sad that you would be glad "Ho charged her with your being 
even of my sympathy r' here, with meeting you, a.nd she admit-
" I shall a lways rely upon your kind- ted nll." 
ness," said Lord Castlemaine. Colonel Lennox paused. 
"I could have warned you of this," " I have been to blame, as usual. I 
cried Isabel, passionately. Do you re- tell you I adore Lady Castlemaine, and 
member when you called on me one I respect her ; any one 'vould. I never 
day before you were married, when met so innocent and simple-minded a 
when you bad a white rose in your but- woman." 
-ton-hole, and would not take the red Isabel caught her breat~. She 'knew 
one when I offered it ? ' Vhen I beard now how Colonel Lenpox estima-
your enthusiasm then., I could have ted her, who had sold a friend. She 
told you you were staking all your fu. felt that he read her motive. The 
tore on what would soon pass away; humiliating realization only embitter· 
but. you would not have believed me. ed her hatred of Gertrude. 
I knew Gertrude was to self-willed, too "I put myself,'" said Colonel Lennox, 
proud, tooobatinateto makeyouhappy. "entirely at the service of Lady Cas-
~ how she disappoinied even me, tlemaine. I met her, young, happy ad-
OIOuab I read her;. better than you mired. I adored her, but I did not wish 
did." ~destroy her noble position-to break 
Lerd Cutlemaine,:injured and anger- he.r peace." 
ed u he was, yet loved his wife. H "You have done so effectually. 
looked atemly at Isabel, saying, sim- Throush you Lord Castlemaine's jeal-
ply : · ousy, arrogance, and high t emper have 
"Miu Hyde she has loved and trust- been so develOped that Geatrude de-
ed you." sires~ escape from him. 
Tears of anger rushed to Isabel's "The brute! He was too favored 
eyes; she rose to A.eave the room. with such a wife." 
)\.. Lord Castlemaine s tepped forward "He threatens separation; be means 
and held open the door. She looked up divorce; be will get it, too." 
into his face, tears in her eyes, her lips "Heavens I" 
trembling. 1 "She bas but one thought now- to 
•• "Let us say good-by," she said, hold- fly." 
ing out her hand. "And where." 
He took it in a gentle clasp. "Out of England." 
"I wish our parting, as our meeting, "And with whom ?" cried Colonel 
might have been happier." Lennox. 
"Shall w e nev~r meet again ?" cried "With whom could, she go but 
Isabel with, a sob. you?" · 
• "Let us ho»e so," said Lord Castle- "Miss Hyde, do I understand you?'' 
maine. · " Apparently Uertrude is driven to 
He went towar~ his library. Isabel extremity. Fort)le folly of the past, the 
moved slo•y up the staircase. She Castlamaine pride demands separation.. 
looked down and saw him vanishing 8he can not stay in England and-endure 
under the carved oak door-way. that. .As "'there is no hope of peace be-
" We shall meet again, and you shall tween ber and Lord Castlemaine, it is 
do me justice I" she criep, between her better for her, an~ for her prospects, 
set teeth. • for her ~ortune, to l>ring matters t0 .crisis 
Later in the even ing, when the moon at once. She proposes to leave Eng-
' was near setting, Isabel, wrapped in a land on F riday night, by Dover. She 
gray mantle, went out through · the says that she will go with me. We un-
'1hrabbery toward the Red moss road. derstand that you willJ' oin us at Calais." 
Kore than once she had taken this way "Rely on me," crie Colonel Lennol",, 
to meet Colonel Lennox. with transport. 
In her madness to entangle Gertrude " That is her plan, not mine. Ger-
sbe dJd notconaide~ow she compromi·s- trude does not consider that in that step 
she would sacrifice me. My aunt Ores-
ed herself. Qoick were her eyes attd son would never forgive me; I shoold be 
ears, she did not perceive that she was sdeially ruiaed ~s. long ~ she is to 
follow~. meet you in Calais, she might as well 
n h d meet you sooner. She is terribly 00. 0 .ae w 0 tracte her steps had the stinate; I must deceive her a little; it 
llahtneae and ~ agility of a practised will amount to tbe same thing in the 
~her;"he:could-see in the dark; hie end• You mustaid me." 
-. oould catbl) the el~beet aound•J ~ (to h dr!ttln-') 
I , {': c 
A full line of Ladies• Newest Brnitlcd 
Blaok Jerseys-for ou~oor wear. 
A lot of Swiss and Oriental Laces-in 
crennl and wbltc. 
jot s,t,th&s JOHN STEER. 
ED.WARD MEEHAN, 
Auctioneer and Genl. Commlaaion Agent. 
Gor. Wnldegra"o and George Streets. 
I 
Houses & Land Let and Sold. 
~Fish and Oil received for sale. 
nroutport orlicrs atte nded to.. . jo15,6i 
ON SALE BY 
T.&-J·.GR~CE 
aao "V'V'a:ter street, 
Choice Flour! 
~CROWN AND OTHER BRANDS. jone14 
J ust received per stcruner Caspian from London, 
SBIPMllN'l' TEAS, 
(specially selected), 
Dr Selllpg 'WhoJ esnlo nnd U otnll. 
may28 
JOHN J. O'REILLY, 
290 Water-street, 43 & 45 King's ron<I. 
Nf Id. Railway 
CHANGE OF TIME. 
On rutd nfter Juno 1st, T rnins will lcnvc 
iit. John'• at 10 R.m. for Harbor G r nce 
and intermediate stations. 
Lef\ve Harbor Grn-00 n t 12.301>.m., for 
St. John's nod intermcdinte stations. 
UJ"'For further information and time-tables, ap-
ply to Agents at Statiorui on the line, 
mny23,1m 
or to THOMAS NOBLE, 
Oen. Agent, St. John's. 
JUST Rt.CEIVED. 
Will bp Sold Very Cheap to clear out Yard. Apply at • 
Furniture Factory 
jvnet 
- • • . C .. H. & C~ E. Archibald. 
London '.and Prov·i ncial 
'f' ix.t If u1nl.xitu.c.e· C.::::QI; .om:pitu y, 
LIMITED. 
---{:o:}-
All classes of Property Insured on equitable terms. 
.Prompt settlement of Losses. 
M. MONROE. 
'ap.IO. A(letl.f frw NM.nfmmdln.nd. 
AT N. OHMAN'S, 
(Atlantic Hotel Building, Water Street.) 
T AllLE S ~OONS ~ FORJ(S, UESERT SPOON n ll(l Forks, Tonspoous of tho tincst ' Vhito 
Met.al-at peduccd prices. 
W A TCllES CLOCJCS A.NJ> •.rr :U E -l>IBCES, E n -gagem en t & 'Vedding !tin.gs. C hnins, Lock, 
cts, B,-ooches & Enr-rlugs, Stud~ nml Scarf 
Pins, &c., &c. 
GET YOU R 'VATCHES ANJ> JE,VELltY ltE-pnirccl ancl rc n oYntetl nt N. Ohman's, Atla n-
tic Hote l Hu•dlng. may6,.cod 
--IX--
--TO BE BAD AT-
W l ·R. FIRTH'S. 
300 pairs Long Lace Curtains (double border)- at l / 11 per pair, worth sf 
300 pairs Long Lace Curtains (double border)-ut 3/G per pair, worth 5/ 
200 pairs Long Lace Curtains (double border)- nt 5/1 1 per pair, worth 8/6 
100 pai~ Long Lace Curtains (double border)- at 8/G per pair, worU1 12/9 
100 pairs Assorted High-class Curtains-at Ynrious prices. 
j ~steamer Austrian !rom l - - ALSO-- . 
l verpool & G lasgow f Best English Floor Cloths-all 'vidthS-:.Cut to 'match. p~~~~===OO=p~=~=~=~=Pa=~=nsR=oom~P=~o=~=~~=~=d:=;=~· 
-OO>iBISTINQOF- JO~~ S~I1"W1"W~EI.., 
CH·INA TEA SETS, 
China Cups and Sl!ucers, Plates, &c., &c. 
Mos~he (Jups and Sauce,-s, 
Colored Dinner Sets, 
White Granite Plates, Soup Plates, 
W nsb BRSlnS, Gl888Ware, &c. 
--· DEALER JN--
~I 
I / ... 
. ' , 
' .. 
• 
• 
0 
.. ' 
. , 
• THE ~A.ILY COLONIS'l', J UNE 18, 
\. FOR SALE. .. ·• .. J "l'l'A·BIN LEGISLATIVECOUNCIL .. ,. ~ .. , ~ ' oppoeition-U> the bill, e.s 'a ~overnment measure, iti aa marked and as empbatio as it could po1&ibly be. To that line or action he had not the alightest 
objection, u any hon. member baa " right to en-
tertain and express whatever opinion h6 • likes 
upon matters coming under our consideration, to 
question state~ents or 
that bank, U1e 600urity in each ca.so .being the 
same. ..As regm-ds the cost of the Placentia rail· 
road, we hav'l before us two statements ; one 
tho estimate of. 
Fishery - Requirements. 
FOR SALE. 
15 and l S-thread St. Peter Lines 
Lon~ and Short Sed Lines · 
Long Sho1·e and Bank Lines 
ON UED HEAD LEDGE, this morn- Herring, ~enging and Salm.on Twines ing, part of a , nlmon Net or Leader, with Bultow, l\I1d-Qr., Large & J 1gger Hooks 
part or two u~oorings. The own(.'~ can have the .A large assortment of Trout Rods, Hoolts, 
1:1ame uy pronng property and paying Cxp<!nscs of Fli C t Li Fl . t 11. a. 
nd ,·ertisement. ts, as nos, oa B, gr,0, gr,0, 
R l CIL\ ltD SKI FFINGTON, -ALSO_ je<l.('()(l Quidividi. • 
M inard's·- L-in_i_m_e-=-nt-.- Improved Hand Churns, 
C. C. RICHARDS&CO.,SOLEPROPRIETORS. 
STI L L A NOTHER I 
• 
<fE:-n-.- Ym1r ~h:\ARt>'!; Ll:-nn: :-T Ls my grMt 
. rem<'lly for all ill.• : nnd I hn\'e lately used it sue-
• c·('ssfully 111 curing- n case of Dronchitis, nnd con 
i-ider you a rc cntitlc<l to great prniso for giYing to 
manl..incl ~•l wonlll'rful n remedy. 
J . M. C,\MPBELL. 
Bay of Islnmls. 
Minard's Liniment is for sale everywhere. 
PRICE - 25 CENTS. 
may I , .:1111. ~i w 
Ditso~ & Co's Sunday School Music. 
ranks with the '\"ery best, :ma no Sunday School 
managemPnt should adopt a new Singing 
Book without carefully examining one of 
their " tried a nd true" Sun<lny 
Selaool Soug Books. 
Voices of Praise (.10 eta., $4.20 per doz.) Rev. 
C. L. H.ut~hins. )fusic and poetry dignified 
Md Cln8$ical, but not dull ; in !act, bright and 
enthusiastic:. Very lnrgo collection for the 
money. 
Siugingon tlto '\Vny (85 eta., .$8.60 J>(!r doz.) 
by Ml"B. Jewett, ably :l.SSi.st-Od by Dr. Ilolbrook, 
whoso noblo compositions nre kno,,·n nnd loved 
in all the churches. This, like the book nbo\"e, 
mentioned, docs, excellenUy well CCM' a Vestry 
Singing Dook for prayer &nd praise meetings. 
Songs of Promise (35 eta .. i;i.60 per doz.) J. II. 
Tenney nnd Rev. E. A Hoffman- the tlrst hi~h­
ly gilted, musically, and U10 second the author 
ot many hymns of refined and beautilul quality. 
One of ~ newest books. 
Song Worship (85 cl.<!., f,3.80 per doz.) L. 0. 
Emel'SOn and W. F. Sherwin, both clebrat.ed 
compilers, compoeen1, and leaders, and the la~ 
tu well-known aa ha vi.Ilg had charge of the 
muaio at. many Chatauqua. meetings. 
For other good books, please send for lista n.nd 
catalogues. 
For a lovely little book for the young childron 
ot a Sunday School, look no further than FRF.SII 
FLOWERS (25 eta., $2.~0 per doz., Emma Pitt. 
ewcetHymns, S•eet Music, Pretty Pictures. 
Mailed for retail Price. 
OLIVER DITBON & CO., BOSTON 
maylli. 
THE COLONIST 
[Nos. 1, 2 and 3.) 
AND BEST TIMOTHY :S:AY SEED. 
g-Sclling cheap !or cash. 
1 70 nmt 1 7 1 Duckworth-street (llcneb.) 
june7 .tr. :,· J. TOBI.Jr. 
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Notice to Mariners 
The New Fog Horn, 
(OFF GALLANTRY) 
now located North of Iluntcr'e Islani:l (Ile nux 
Chnsseurs), at a distance of about 50 yards Crom 
the Shore, will play from the 1st of March next, 
every time FOG A.ND SNOW will make it ne-
~Sound will last for Sil; Secon~, with an in-
terval of One Minute between each blast. 
February 2ntl. 188'7.tf. ~, 
J 
Butter !· Butter! 
J 
Juat reooivod, per ss GreetlarnU from Montreal, 
CAN ADIAN BUTTER, 
A very choice nrticl&-wholesaJd and retail. 
J. J . 0 '.BEILLY, 
200 W at.er-«t., 4S &: 46 Ki~ Road 
IA Published Dally, bI " The Colonist Printblgand 
Pobliablng Company" Propriet.gp, aU&e ofllce of 
Company, No. 1, Queen's BeacJIPnear the Cu.st.om may21S House. ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-
Subecri ption rntes, $3.00 per annum, strictly in .. TO LET. 
advance. _L · .... i~1::d~:i:n!cr:,r~li:ntmn.:! For. Crazing Purposes. 
ation. Special rates for montbl1, qaarterl.1 , or One Large Field, and adjoining Woodland, 
TBORSDAY, May 12. 
(continued.) 
Pll\centla Railwa y. 
IloN. JOHN SYME, following the hon. gentle-
man who had jus t spoken, 
DlSCLAUll:\0 DGINO' A PARTY MAN, 
or in opposition to the government of the day ; 
butivould act according to his convictions or what 
was ~ust end Cai.r to the public and to hie own 
consCJencc. Bon. mombors of this chamber hav.e 
boon charged with voting, on one or two ooca-
sions in opposition to the govornment, bccauae 
they acted consistently with their own convictions 
of what was best in U1e public interest. The hon. 
gentleman who has just spoken bas pointed 'to the' 
expressed OJ>inions of th0se who control tho gov-
ernment ngarding the terms and promises upon 
which they suce<eeded in nutting info oQice. 
They laid {town n.s an unalt-0rnb\e condition, that 
no further railway work s)lould be proceeded 
with. Ho declared, ndvised.fy, Uuit this condition 
was one of tho principal plnnks in tho platform of 
the reform government, because be was one· of 
the poreons, amongst others, who formed as it 
were n committee to bring about the assumption 
of government by those who afterwards composed 
it. Their subsequent nction also ror n certain time 
demonstrated their adhesion to tJ1e principle they 
laid down, that there sheuld be no fUrther railway 
extension. B e thought that now it was no breach 
of confidence on hi" part to state, that when llr. 
E\·ans was here last year, he (Mr. s.l with others 
was inntOO to i conference upon rai way matters, 
and at that meeting the very gentlemen who have 
since.pledged tho colony to this policy were lhe 
loudest in their denunciation of it. At the time 
he (Mr. S.) was a railway man, and he is a railway 
man still. He woulJ like to seo railways pro-
me,tcd ; and if the country was only in a position 
flriancially to afford i t, no man would go farther 
within reasonable bounda to eeoure the construe• 
tion of a line through the island. But to endonc 
the principle of thl.8 bill he felt would be 
DOI.NO TIOLENC'E 
lo his own conscienco, and a wrong to ~e people 
ot the country. Tho · promoters of this project 
went i.ato i~ without e\:er having had a surve1 
made, nnd 1C appeared to t>G tbe outcome, aa 
stated by thn hon. Mr. Harvev, of & letter from 
the premier to the present rllC6lvcr general, and 
with t ho knowlodg of only ono or two gentlemen 
of the ex.eculi\'O; the rest, though equlilly inter~ 
ested in the affairs of tho colony, having been 
kept in the darli, and .w~ never coneult.ed upon 
the arrangement. When he (Mr. S.), on a previ-
ous evening in this house, referred U> the Plaoon-
tin road, a member of the executive council, in 
this chamber declared U> the house that it was not 
a rnilrond, showing thnt ono member of the gov-
ernment at Joa.st, nod oue or the most honest men 
in it, was in ignorauco of the traosnctions that 
hnd tnken plncCI. Now, in view of the manner in 
which this arrangement was brought about, nnd 
subsequent proceedings connected with tbe affair. 
could it be considered honest or honorable upon 
the part or the premier, or 'any other man, ozi bis 
own motion, with the knowledge and assent of 
perhaps one or two othera .of his colleagul!s, to 
pledge the '"hole colony to 
FACT AND OPINION, 
and try to prove their Incorrectness. The hon. 
gentleman, Hr. Syme, haa referred· to a neglect on 
tbe part of the representatives to endeavor ti) pro-
vide work for the people of the northward. While 
supporting this measure, be (0. S.) should• take 
the libert,y of telling that hon. genUemw that he 
would give to the norU\em members credit for a 
thorough undel;atand.ing of their duties in regard 
to the wishes and interests of their constituents, 
and that they requiroit not to bo i.nstruct.ed in them 
by any member of this house. The1 occupy their 
seata as representatives for !our years, and it not 
in .accord with the views o( those they represent. 
are liable to rejection when thoy again solicit their 
suffrages. Therefore these members are more like-· 
ly to bqcomelrue exponents of ~be sentiment of 
the people of the northward, than leglslativd coun-
cillol'8, who hold lire positions, are nbt directly 
accountable to the people for any course the1 may 
purs~e. He-(C. S.) waaaw81'0 that in certam dis-
t ricts to the northward destitution did prevail U>,a 
large extent last winter, and also in part! of Con-
ception Bay. All that could poesibly be doiie in 
fho period of the year th&t it occurred, by way of 
relief work, was instituEed, which the hon. gen-
tleman, llr. ~yme, whoeelmowledgeof the matter 
is founded only on hearing, is not 1n a position to 
deny. The work upon the Placentia road was 
undertaken to give employment to those who ac-
tuall1 needed it : men Crom Trinity and Con-
ception &ys, who required relief fu.st tt'tll!ion, 
88 much as those of any patt of the iaJand. 
conclusive evidence of which was furnished to the 
government. from day to day oi:i the highoet and 
most reliable authority. Now there is one point 
that has been much dieoUl88d and un!airll:ted 
in oonneot.ion with this question. n bas said 
that a private and 
SJ:CRft COMP.AC? 
A SOIEMTll'lO )l(j.N I 
and the other, to double that amount, the esti-
mate of the hon. member (Mr. Harvey) baaed 
upon observations made in another p1aCe ID die--
cussing. railway matte1'8 la.st aeeslon. Now, he 
(C. S.) preferred placing bis faith in the estimate 
of a scientific man whose professional reputation 
is involved, oo the statements made in ordinary 
speeches of persons unfurnished with data, and 
without theoretical or practicnl experience of the 
subject they were deQ.ating. Then as oo the hon. 
gentleman's 6peculations a.s to the advantages de-
rivable from the road and its earnings, these as-
sertions, though very preciae, are merely conjec-
tural, and are unsustainable proof; for it i.s im· 
possible for any one, at present to make moro 
than an approximate calculation of the ·eami.Dgs 
of the line 1for a number of years. The view 
that presents itselt to his (C. S's) mind, regard-
ing railroads, is this, that they tend U> opqn up 
a country Jud invito scttlemoot; while many 
advantages are derivable from them which can-
not be estimated in dolln.rs and cents. And, if 
at all. within the means of the colony, they 
thould be undertaken to a-limited extent in cliree-
tions most generally advantageoua. The branch 
lin~ it ia now proposed to conatruct forms a part 
of the railroad system eetabliahed here ; and iC 
that system is oo be at any future time ext.ended 
to Hall's Bay, the Placentia branch will in no 
way mterr ... w;tlj the object of the ~
tract. It will confer large benefit 1l the 
eooth· weetern ~the colon)', by • 
it and the population or that put of the , 
in cloeer, tuicker and more ceitabl communica-
tion with the capital. U~e timak to the 
northwud bf therefore deemed ad et ad tlle 
oolony be iu ~ J>Olition to k It, it trill 
be for the legialatme to extend th+ _,..l.aorth. 
ward f'or the benefit of that ~of the lalancl; 
QIUming that the di8iculties 'th the nilway 
company shall hue been acijutect. We haw had 
variouaoestimatea !tom opponents or the road, u 
oo the amount ita construction will ada to 
had bffn entered into by one or two gentlemen 
!or tho construction ol the ~poaed road to PJa.. 
oentla. Now, hon. "9Dtlemen may be good au· 
thoritiea on mos' of ibe onlinary OOJloerna of life, 
but with all their abllit7 aDll knowledge there ia 
alwa~something to be learned, ancti~ would bea 
ridiowoua opinioa to UIU.Ule that an1 man knows 
everything. He should Q)Jl hon. gentlemen that 
there is a good deal in the mode of oondooting the 
political affairs or a country whether great or 
smaU, that they appear to be acquainted with. 
Did they possess that knowledge we should have TJU: UEBT OF TJIE co.uno-, . 
been 11pared Dfany of tho random and unfounded ranging.from ten or tweh-o thouaand up U> thirty 
statements made here this <.'vening, Hon. mem- or forty thousand doll1Lr8 per annum. Now, tho 
hers assert that the hon. tho ~remior secretly bed 
pledged the country to this railroad, wjt~iout con- question is, will the various ad,-antagee to e-
eulting his colleagues or his party. Now he should rived . by the people at the weetward, and the 
ask the hon. genUerunn who hnd made thcso general interests thnt will ~ promoted, justify 
st.:i.tements: do they consider it at all probable the government of the day, wilh the means at 
that ono in the position of tho hon tho premier, as b · d' l · b ild' h' )' , S ch leader of a party, would net so irregularly, so un- t ell' lSposa • m ll mg t is me . u aro 
wiself as they asmme ? Even supposing, .on the th5nsiderotions that should ioffucnce hon. gen. 
principle that •· those whom the gods wU1h U> do- tl.!!m · coming to 11 conclusion on the meaaure 
stroy they fi'rat make mnd," be was so insane as to before t e house, anu not. the fact of any ar-
a<lopt the impolitic coun;e attributed to him, to de- rangcmcnt ha Ying been mnde bet~een the leader cei~ his executive, his party, his supporters ; was of the government nnd the members of the liberal ,' there no honesty, no intelligence amongst them i., 
all to denounce and repudiM0 such an act 7 Are party. Tho circumstances whiqn attended the 
TBJ.S COSTJ.Y m<'DEUTAKlNO. we to suppose that his political supporters, would change of government, or the alleged withliolding 
In the words or the national poet ot my country : blindly follow, like a of information from individual members, should 
"A king may make a bcltc<l knight F LOCK OF SHEEP, hnYc no influence whatever in the consideration 
A mnrquis, duke and a' that; without qutN1lioning the impropriety or a Ahon- of the intrinsicments of the proposal. It hu 
Ilutnn hone.L man 's ~ his might, est act. ::lchool-boys might believe it, but spn.ro come before us, as legislatiors, and a.s a conati-
A man's a mnn for a at" hon. members, the grove and re\'Orcnd seiqnores aliD "th • 
lle hnd the greatest pcrsonili nrJ for tllO hon. of this chamber, the infliction of such puenlo ab- tuent branch of tho legislature in de g w1 it.. 
the premier, but he could not stJfle wiUlin him the surd itie11. Surely hon gentlemen have euffieicnt It is no concern of oura whether .Mr. A. or Mr. 
condemnation thnt forced itsclC to his lips or the common senso not to be mislead by statements n. entertained this or that opinion upon the sub-
couree that gentleman has pursued in this in- that bear the stamp or improb.'lbility upol'l' tho j cct twelve months ago. He, therefore, called 
stw.1c<.'. Mr. E,·nns' pro~als to build '' road to face of Uiem. No mnn could expect to retain hie upon hon. members to discard from their minds 
Pl t . · t d t h · t t th ~ition as lender of a "'O\"ernm1>nt twenty-four acen an wcro reJec e y o govcrnmen n o 0 ..,. tho~o extraneous references that havo been i~ time they were mnclo ; nnd about three mouths ours who would sot so foolishly. 'Vith all due -
afterwards a rrivato arrangement. was entered respect to tho hon gentleruau (Mr Hnney) the ported into the discussion with such minutene 
into, the chic condition of ·which was that U1c quoslion boforo us is one upon which other mem· nnd cnrncstness, in order to prejudice them 
f{o,·ernment woulil undortako to construct it. bcr:i of lhi.s chamber may bo quito as competent against the n<loption of this measure. As.a jury t "ti t d' th t ti t f ti I t to Corm an opinion as ho is. And ~ relYflrds the o wi is AD mg a 10 a.'tes o · 10 peop e la Yo c~ we shou!J consider only the facts before us, heen raised to an utmost intolcrnble pitch, to meet princi{>IO or building branch rrulron s, i t wns one 
the exigencies or the hard times, to defray cur- to which not only tho present gO\"ernrnent but which arc simply these : that the government 
rent and prospective expenses. that c ,·ery interest th11t which immediately preceded it agrelld, deem- propose to build a rnilroad ; they are supported 
in tho colony L<1 languishing, that ing it desirable for the benefit of tho country at in . their action by a~n o,·erwhelming majority of " 
largo and not for Placentia particularly. And ho bl h .J!--
Tlm nmy LIYE-BLOOD ,., contended it wns an unfair way to discuss the the members of tho nssem y, t 0 llln:Ut repre-
is being squeezed out of it and tho people aro flee- question by 11SSOrt iag that this lino wne under- se'nta.fo·es of tho people of tho country; and they in~ from it to seek employment and sustenance {aken to secure U1e support of tile mcmborn for ask this house to approve and ratify the project. 
dcn)cd th<'rn here; yet, in tho !nee of all this, a hat district, when it was part of the policy of the Those who nrc in charge of the financial afi'aira 
step is taken inval\"1ag nn increase of the wretched- go,·crnment, of which tJ1e premier was the head, 'bl r'. b 
ness of tho colony to tho extent or ten or fifteen nnd wns appro"ed or before the proocnt So"ern- of tho colouy arc respons1 o 1or l e consequen-
tbousand pounds per annum. This condition or ment included the conatruclion ol tho Placentia ces ; nod if they, with the full knowledge of its 
thinlr8'1ihould nrlmonish nay government possess- line of road in it.a general policy. On that princi- circumstances, consider there is no pecuniary 
cd or· common sense nnd reason to put on the pie previously admitted, and for the purpose or risk, their opinion should be entitled to as much 
brakes, to P.racticc economy 11,Jld retrenchment in forming consideration, and as much respect, as the ·opin-
every possible mnnnor nn<l 'direction, to l~cn 
the expenditure and taxation instead of multiply- A RECONSTRUOTED OOH!R.'IM.E.NT ion of an honorable gentleman o( this chnmber; 
ing them. vVe may be told lhis wQrk wns insti· by Uie amnlgnmation of the repre:ie.ntntives of and, in saying this, he mennt nQ..Aisparagement 
tntcd to provide eruploytnent. for lhe destitute chfTerent donomin1'tions, the premier acted. This to hon. gentlemen. Until those who, acting on 
people (whether on contract or not); but what nro amalgamated government then undertook oo carry 'bl f, 
the !net.ls or tho caso in regard to tho destitution? on in a general wny the policy of tho government the knowledge they possess, nre respons1 e or 
At the northward In.st foll the people in different existing immediately bcforo its formation, and this mensnrc, be shown to be false, to the trust 
locations were the 3SSOrtion that this railroad was agreed to as a confided to them, and faHhless guides, their 
ACTl.:ALLY ST.rnv1~0, ·, purchaso or bribe is simply untrue. It was the course should merit greater consideration thnn 
w<.'11 understood and frankly avowed policy of the 
as adverted to in his 0..1:CC1lcucy's speech, yet, for government to build this road whenever the au- the opinions of persons 
all that. inete.'ld of ~pen,ing uphwork to 8S8i~ tbority or the legialature wn.s obtained, and it we.a l'OLITH'AU,\ . mn.esro:ssrnLll, 
pie in the northern 1stncta, t ey commen 1t n.s openl~oclared 88 was any line or policy 
ma district where tho people nre in better circum- onunciat by any governm~nt. The hon. gen· and who know not the ~is on ,.-hich a n entcr-
stanccs perhaps I han in any part of the colony, tleroall ( . HCivey) has also referred to t he finnn.- prise of the kind may be taken up. lie could 
nnd whE1re they did not need it. llo must con- · 1 r rn· · d r u 1 ·t- · L-fese it appeared to him that those 8-entlemen who CJR aspect o is question, an o le co ony i a,·ow that members composrng hru present go\'-
h d. . 1 t self, and in a mnnner which claim the npproval or crnment aro as zealous to guard the credit and represem norl ern 1stricts iavc one wrong 0 any man interested in its reputation and welCnro. I h d 
their constituents in mdoraing this rnilway to Pia- The hon. ge.ntleman hns gi"en thiahouseto uuder- financial reputation of tho co ony at ome an 
centia, and in not insisting upon tho inauguration stand that be would uso the influence or his po- abroad ns nny member of tho legislature not in 
or public works in the districts where destitution sition and lrnowledgtl in l.lOnncction with the the go,·crnment, o.n<l if it were a question of en-prevailed. As re~anls tho rourso pursued in ano- · · · f h tr t d · t 
ther place in dealing with this 'question, as hon. monet11ry mstitution ° t e coon Y 0 eprecrn e dorsing bonds or un<lermining that credit, in any 
ti N • • n' 1 u· . the actioa of the government in regard to illl sbnpo or "orm, lendi·n,. towards bankruptcy or in-gen emen nro flwnre, ""r .... ui reso u ons were 10• financial affairs, both in tho colony and outside of '' " 
troducc<l, plc<l~ing tho go,·ernment to carry lbe it. Ho (C. S.) bad no hesitation in declaring thnt solvency (tenns that ha,·e been used in an ua-
measuro; butt oy hnd not tho courage to ndopt such a threat, eepeciall1 coming from a momber justifiable manner in this debate) there is not a 
the manly courao or !:'ending them up to this of the le<1'i .. laturo, was U1 t.he highest degree un- member of tho pJcsont "Overment who would not 
chamber to be considered. They reared j.he rcsult .,- d h t " 
of that course. and now at Ute Inst moment send patriotic, unjust, an unwort · Y 88 any eta ement gfrc ns strenuous nn opposition to it as any 
us a bill to either that could poeaibly be made within its walls. No member of this oounoil. It is belie\'ed that it 
matter what the fortune poeeessed by any residont 
SWALLOW OP REJECT. o r the colony , be it large or small, there is or will be for the benefit of the colony to build this 
Their coureo W811 conclusive evidence that they should be line; it is believed that its financial position 
considered their case a bad one : no otho~ con- A COMllO~ DONO j ustifies tho expenditure,. and that tbe advanta-
etruclion can oo·pt_aced urn it. Ile did.not :wish .of interest ·1anongst all w 'JWlUUn its reputation,. ges dorinble from it will eventually be of a11 '~ 
w ruftle the Ceehngs o any member of .either .not seek to damage it in the eye of the world, and great general benefit as would result from the 
branch of the legialatuto, but all have the right to it ill became any man to sar 'hat becauae others 
e.1:press their opinions and take their own course, °!,"Jj!ct contrary to his vtews and feelings it\ construction of any railroad in the island. If 
and ho felt th~t in a matter where such an im- d · g with tbe af?Airs of the oountry,. he would, we were to have no railroads at all, if that in 
portant principle and interests ate Involved_. they so to sl)6;1}c, put I\ nail in its coffin by warning the existence between hero and Harbor Grace i.s a 
should each and every one be loyal to their con- moniec'i men of Engll\nd w keep aloof. Such k · uld fli rd good f .. .. ~ 
scientous conviction» and to do ill publlo affainl as conduct would be Idgbly culpable and indefenai- mista e, it wo a o a reason o~w 
they would in their own private business. He ble in any man, more paH.ioularly in one living undertaking the' line now prouosed. He had, 
should support the amendment and he trusted in and by the country he would defame. The however, yet w learn that if the Harbor Grace 
that when n vote is taken there will be foqnd no credit of the oolony and its financial security aro railroad wore w be built. again, any ono in tho 
difference of opinion amongst hon. tuembere as as dear U> those membeN ot this chamber und lcgielnt.uro would refuse to support o. proposal to 
oo tho course they should pursuo in rognrd to the of tho other bouso, though they may not possess do so. It is ridiculous for rMotlcmen to proclaim bill ; that Is, to throw it out. . thouaands of dollani, na they are U> those who ,,_ 
lion. COLONIAL SECRETARY isaid it 'vas only would, b7 the .poeseesion of auol:i means, and the that they aro railroad men and supporten of 
reasonable U> ~t that it. measure of suoh im- position they g1VetbelJl; use it for purpoeee of tr· railroads, their professions, without practical 
porlance a&this lJS, should ca.U forth n stron' ex- ranny Md terror. Ho CC. S.) wns in a posit.ion to proof of tincerity, being of no value whatever. 
pte88ion of opinion from hon, gentlemen who taJte know 88 ;mtioh aa the hon. gent.,leman docs To say they a?O railroad men and then to oppose 
a dUierent vie• from that ·~tertalned by the gov- of the financial alf~ of the colony, and he oould the building of the only one tliat we can nnuibly 
<.'mment and thoee who represent it. .Jt baa been ueert.tbat its credit is sound and good b9th ai r~ 
. ~ly oontracta. To 1nswe inlertfon on da1 of • about 00 acres, near the Bopo Walk. 
prett1 well undentood in thJa chamber that party homo and abro.d. The hon. geb~ has de- build at present "' nothing more or leas than aa 
lee~ and party llnee are dot so strongl7 drawl\ olared tha' the government dare not fioa• a loan absurdity. Taking all tho cmWllltattcel. int~ .) 
in t1Ji8 branch of tlJe legislatUre as in ttiat which in this market for t'l"O hundred thomand do~1 account, ho wu unable to acce·~ tho viom~'/ 1 =l=d-:ln~i:~ea=~~=~~: ~":~h~1=o:'n9r:!J~~J~~Tt:;,~ forward by hon. Mr Han-ey, a11d while ho ad-pablJCntion ndvertlaement8 mttat be In not mtor -AND l'OR 8~ ~.!:.~~~other matt.en nlaamg to .& :rsw· '!'Oms ·R•Y. 
the EdltOrial De~at will reoel-ve promJ" ~ Apply t.o 
t.a&ion OD being adclnaed :..n. BO . J A~ BRYDEN; ~ f1f ~ ~fd• "'' =~ a)J88t\li~w 
.. • • • ~ .. f • -
} 
eni or opponents of tl\.e government of tho-Oi7 in as etated b1 the hon. gentleman, many thousand.8 mitt.ad thnt that hon. gentlemnn may not bo 
tbe wne pl'Qnounced m~er u la done in another of clollara on depoeit bi tbe NewfOUDdland Savinp act'1ated by 
place"' But no· matter bow nfuoh or bow little bank at. three per oel)t intitreet. It not t.be aeourity J>IUdT JioeULJTJ' 
opPOliUon ma;r be afforded to the govemmen' in of that bank tne cred.Jt of the colon7, and wouta to the """*tnment ho could hard11 --'-lft "th• tfafa hou.iet DO QDJ'w.bo ~boa. PD~ t.hl. {lOt depoeiton tale ' ~' -Jl~ture at . ....! ev.... t " \o ~~
•l'9DIDI wuwd aGI~ tvt .~· •m~ ~ t.til1t ~ 1"' wo" • hldil; .. d~1' ~ m~•1 ln ~oni~ce bctnen t1ppot1l a a ..,rw1-• 
. ' J l 
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1887. • ,· THE DAILY COLONIST, JUNE l~, 
•• · -:- . me~ expttaod in the moot •••'l!'Uc m...... TH~ POTATO CULTURE. waa due on<U.ly to :i.. ... -~ .... whlch he 0 ENE RA L NE ws. 
1 and.opposition to the government itself that pro- . (concludtd.) ever exerciied,'and to the discipline, which '\VU --..----- -....----------
"" poeed that measure. However, that is a point ___ evident at all times among his\. officers and crew. Lord Deaa, the·well known Scot.ch Judge, who 
\ for the hon gentleman to settle with himself. • . . Th The death of Captain France& is truly · a public ~ed a few weeks ago, len a fortune or 8500,0iO. He asked this house to support this bill as a As to the cutting of the seed practice. e . 
· Th l d th 1 f St J h • d Hie life assurance policies and bonuses amounted government measure approved of and p888ed by practice is two or three eyes to a piece. e oss, an e generous peop e· o · o n a an 
tho go,·ernment party in the assembly, as one gentleman we h°'·o already named very .correctly this West Coast should not soon forget the to 81S5,000. ' 
calculated to be productive of more genel'!ll bene- ~arks that the eye system requi.rea more a kill in memory of the good ~nd brave man \vbo died at The new "I'ay bridge will be opened for traffic 
fit than any portion of the railroad system so far cutting and planting. The pieces being small, his post, in the discharge of his duties, far away on Juno 20. Nearly one thousand men are em-
constructed. If hon members "ere opponents of T h' aflli d ifi 1 d · 
railroads as a whole, that would be intelligible; are likely to become quite dry if not planted very from his h,2Jlle and friends. o a ct.e 'v e p oye workrng o\·er-time to finish the structure 
if opposed J6 railroads in certain parts of the ia- soon after cutting, they arc also unlikely to come and family, the writer desires to convey the deep- by that time. 
land,that 'al,.so would be intelligible; but to de- upifplanted
1
,vheo the land is dry. Taking estandmost heartfelt sympathy. And letme ALondonnewsa~ntsaya that the sales of 
clare oneself in favor of a railway policy, and at into considcratio~ that more skill is required in express the hoPe, Mr. Editor, that ere long the five American magazines re-issued in England 
the same time oppose - it is inconaiatent and th . h th 'bl b f people of this West Coast, and the public -ner· ---·1 h 1 f h fi 1 contraditory. cutting, toge er mt e poss1 e c ances o o· ex= t c sacs o t e twenty- \'e eading mnga-
HoN. C.R. AYRE shou.ld support the amend- failure as shown, it is highly probable the two ally, will testify their esteem and respect for the :r.ines of the Uruted Kingdom. -
ment o! hon. Mr. Harvey, that the bill be read a eye system will prevail. The average man can memory of Captain Francis, by ~e erection of a Marrying is done in Camden, New Je-ey, nt 
seoond time this day six months, and as this · th. '" 
might seem an soon become an e:tpert in cutting, •and but little worthy monument to his name, or in_ some o er ' 'cry, low rates-with a reductiQ.n for clubs. One 
EXTRAORDINARY AND INCONSISTE.NT care need be eurcised in planting, unless it be befitting manner:· The writer will be·pleased to · · •- cl · h 1 f th 1.-course upon his part, as a ml1mber of the gol'ern- h d . r ,.),.Ir th nunl8...:r sen s out a map wit p ana o e Si:Nrt-
ment. it will ,naturally be expected that he s.hould exceptionally dry, at which time cut seed should an over to a committee, iorm"'.A ior at pur- est way to reach his house. 
gfre his reasoRS for doing so. He would unhesi- invariably be covered ,vith moist earth, otherwise pose, tho amount of twenty dollab, .to aid in the · · • • 
t.atingly declare that he had been no party in any bo d . k BURIN · Four hundred thousand dollars have already 
respect to the railway policy that has recently the liability to fail in coming up. As a matter a 'fe eservmg wor · · bee b 'bed , b · al n au scri 1or t e new Ep18cop cathedral been forced upon the country, and which he, in of economy smo.11 potatoes may be plnted one ,. ' ••• • • 
common with thou.sands of others, r.ondemned as . THE ARBOR MOVEMENT at New York. Willis James, John Jacob Aator 
J " piece of wanton and ruinous extravagance in &eJSOn. 'Vhere a large acreage IS grown the • a~d Comeli\J.a Vanderbilt have each given tlOO,· 
the present fioanrial condition of the colony. As item of aced is quite an outlay. It is recom- • ---
a member oC the legislature., he fought as well n.s1 • • ("' tL- Ed•t ,, tL· ,.., l · t) 000. he could against the recklessness of the govern- mended that the stock be mvanably kept up from .. o ,.., t or OJ ' "' ... o onu · 
L- ... , _ En De · k · th · t Canon Knox Little, who is known far and ~eot tuat preceded the p~t gon~rnment, and fields planted by large potatoes cut, a large saving DJ.Ji , ITOn,- ar s11, nowmg e mterea 
ID the hope of a more cconoaucal system of pub- . . k · th bo I be 1 wide as one of the most eloquent and impassioned lie affairs being brought about, he accept~ the can be made by plantmg the second sortmg from you ta om ear r.movement, g eave to 
change that had been effected by the amalgama- the stock of cut seed each year, being careful make a auggeation. preachers of the Church of ~ngland, hu entered 
lion of the representatives of the parties which . Th h •J d p· th · h Id ~e field u a novelist. "The Broken Vow" ia 
now constitute the government of the cccolony, but never to select any seed from such planting. e on. u ge msent, at e mee~g e 
· tlie title of his int novel. the development or e\'t-nta'bns undeceived him. Usually little or no difference can be seen in the in the Athenreum. remarked tha&, if it were poa-
Manitoba bu taken the lead or the other pro-
l •. p 
AN''~XECU.rION" ATSEA. 
·---
" The story of life on the high seas which came 
out at the Thames [police court recently, was 
one of the most dramatic and peculiar that ever 
that peculiar locality bas o,·er produced. The 
Malay sailor Haujn had made himselfimpaasiblo 
on board tho little barque Lady Dougl<u ~ be 
secreted tho carving knife and hid himself in the 
forepealc, only uttering from time to time the 
Delphic remark, H If I kill one, I die." Nobody 
dared to go near him, for ho wanted to die: im 
prisonmont and intimidation were tried in vain 
he possessed himself of lucifer matches, and it 
wu feared he would fire the ship; so at last the 
captain and all the ship's crew agreed to kill h~m 
" as it was too dangerous" ; ao they flooded the 
forepeak ~ith water to dri,·e him out, then the 
carpenter made an ombraaure, the mate fired 
through it with a shot-gun, a sailor hooked) 
Hassin's clothes and drew him up on deck, an 
other sailor blew out hia braina with a rerolver 
and they tied° a weight to hia feet and dropped 
him overboard. Now they &re all being tried at 
the Thames police court for murder. In their 
defence it ihould at leut be remembered that in 
the east it is the practice-and the perfectly wl.8C 
and justifiable on&-to kill at eight, like a mad 
dog, any fellow who u runa amuck." 
The manner in which this Placentia railway busi- • l th • · thia 
nCSB \vas arranged was one that ne'fer had bis ap- crop from small seed the first season. Some po· aib e, ~moet auap1eious way to tna~te 
proval. Ho was never even consulted upon it, tato gro"ers believe in a change of seed. Large movement would be to ,h&Te ~ Excellency the 
·and the only aJternati\'e left him under the Cir- • three n- 1 h .O.- ' th v· to ' 
Tincet. The legielature on Thunday pueed an LOOAL AND OTBEB IJrBllS. 
c~stance when he discovered what had taken potatoes procured from a distance of two or uuvemor to p ant t e unt tree m e lC na 
pl'!-ce, was to rosifn his seat iu the executive, and hundf¥ mifes north baa proved highly aatiafac- Gardena in honor of the jubilee J'e&r ol her Ma· 
this he would fee equally bound to do, el'en were • .:i~. • • • 
he n departmental official of the ndQl.inistratioo tory. The theory IS that seed from a Wllt&ncc, Je&ty a reign. 
enjoying a Mlnry of .£600. n year ~nd his br~d planted 'ln soil with different constituents, pro- There are two objections to thie. On'9 ia 
and b1;1tt.er depended upon its retention. Ho did d .· th A h f that it woulll be • Muible to know where to 
not w1sh to trnvel ground alre:idy gone over in uces a more '1gorous grow . c ange o .utlc- •. 
dealing with this matter. b~t he should. bri~ftr re- seed and soil is undoubtedly good~rtainly so plant a tree before the ground waa graded and a 
l'er~ to lhe .fact ~hat the logislnture durmg its 1!18t h · · d to arc and ·m·' an of the ga' rdena secured as it may be placed !iCS8JOn decided ID very pronounced terms, which w ere no care IS exercLSC ns c 1 • , 
are to be found upon the publi..: r~cordB of tho provement. Taking into consideration the freight, \from where it wo'lld have to be removed when 
cpor~~nyt, tdheat~:~~sfioxtr~mlely di~t~dl'~btlhe in the cartage, and chances of getting impure seed, it is the plan would be acted upon. The other i.s 
~ P• ~... oanc1a coo 1 ion 01 e coun- . 
try to ex ton a rail waY' operations. questionable whether it is more profitable in the end that when the first difficulty would be removed 
(to be continued.) than a careful seleclion ofseed from the home stock. His R-,:cellency and Lady woul~ be far from oar 
It is presumed, however, thnt no seed will be ae- shores, and his name could not be coupled with ~ttily Qt:.olouist. lected from inferior stock. Referring again to the mo,·ement. • ·; 
SATURDAY, J UNE 18, 1887. 
--------
the selection of large potatoes for seed, and the Tho suggestion which I offer will, I fancy, if 
reason for cutting them, it may be well to state acted .upon, remove these obstacle.sand hnnd our 
EXPERIMENT AL FARMS. that a further object is distribution of \he seed. respected Governor's name down to posterity. 
A large potato contairui but few more eyes than a It is this : Have an angular entz:ance to gardens 
small one, it is simply a small potato full-grown. at that point where Circular and Rennie's Mill-
As a rule but few of the eyes in a whole po- road intersect. Any one can tel\ the width re-
tato will sprout if planted ; however, four or fi"e quired for such entrance, when. anytime after-
large sprouts which become rooted in a single hill wards it will be made. To having breadth of 
arc too many for the amount of nourishment and entrance, we ba\·e two points-one on either side 
moisture in most soils, but to di,·ide the potato -where two trees can be planted without fear of 
into pieces of about two eyes each, planted thir- removal by grading or other imprdf•inents. The 
teen inches apart, a sprout from each will · mako Governor will not leave us until \V\dnesday, and 
the distribution such as to receive the largest as Tuesday is a p~blic holiday, rutd the day on 
benefit from tho soil. which Her Majesty completes fifty years of a glo-
amendment to the municipal act giving all 
women who are property holden the municipal 
fnncbiae whether married or not. 
Prince of Wales hu uked Lpia Morris to 
writo an inaugural ode f'or the Imperial hatitute. 
Sullivan will aet it to muaie and will conduct ite 
rendition by a moneter chorue and orcb.;.tra at 
Albert Hall on July 5th in the presence of the 
Queen. 
..t 
The organ of the knights of labor in Chicago 
. ' . 
Tueaday next will bo a gmieral ~7· 
Some Jwring 1'919 got in ~ ba Deta 
thia morning. • • 
To-day ia the enenty-eecond anni"'1Al'J' or 
the battle of Waterloo. 
The highest point attained by the thermometer 
during the last twenty-four houn was 64 ; tho 
loweat, 39. 
gives warning that the Anarchiate in that city 
According to an eminent English authority a 
are perfecting their military organization for the 
goose lives ·50 years. It then becomes a board purpose of " O>erturning the whole social fabric," 
and that another Raynfarket massacre is not im- ing house delicacy. · - - -
possible. • . Thirtf'cod.lish per boat is about the daily catch 
When " Paradise Lost" was first published, at Portu~~>e, and the' fish is the largest seen 
in 1867, Endmund "Waller, himself a poet and for years, but there is no sign of-caplin in that 
critio, said :- .. The old blind schoolmaster, John neighborhood yet. 
Milton h~blished n tedious poem on the fall --~·---
of man ; if itS'iength be not conaiderecl a merit, The steamer Bona vista, Captain Andersop, 
it has no other." arr~ed from Montreal and intermediate ports at 
ten o'clock last night. She brought aboutbalf 
freight of flour and butter. 
The steamer Kite g0es west on Monday, and 
the Plover goes north on tho following day. The 
Curlew will be thoroughly fumigated by tho 
board of health to be ready for next trip. 
.. 
.. 
\ 
I 
If e~r 11griculture be prosecuted successfully 
in Xewfoundland, it will only be by the aid of 
one or more c:tperimental farms, such a1 ha,·c 
pro'fed of such great advantage in other parts of 
the world. The government had so many diffi-
culties with which to grapple, during the last 
session of the legislature, that the net introduced 
by the legialatu.re, known as " the agricultural 
bill," was not amended, so as to make provision 
for the establishment of an experimental or model 
farm, u many had expected. Next season, 
however, this subject should engage the attention 
of the legislature. The agricultural grant now 
expended, or we should more correctly say, 'vast-
ed. would go far, in a few ye&n1, in establishing 
a model farm. Money is now " allocated" 
amongst tho several electoral districts. The 
•tock bought for the putposo of improving stock, 
in many imtanc:et, is no sooner received in the 
district than it ia killed and "converted" into 
beef or muUon, u the cue may be. 
Tbe amount of seed required per acre depends rious reign, His Excellency, I am siire, will gladly 
upon the dfstance of planting and sizo of seed. welcome the invitation to plant t\vo trees-one 
Whole potatoes will not go as far as cut aced. in remembrance of himself, and the other in re. 
The one eye system ia probably the most ·ccono- mombrauce of his amiable lady - and to re-
mical, howe>er, a.a ten inches is onen the dis· christen the park, and to give to it the name of 
tance allowed between such sets1 '\>ut little is our beloved Queen, Victoria. This entrance 
gained. ' Vhen the distance be~~een the rows is should, in 'future, be known ns " The Des Y cru:t 
thirty inches, about aix or seven bushels nre re- Entrance." Others may be called after philan-
quired per acre; if three feet, five or aix will be trophists who will present nrtislic gates, C'tc., to 
It is stated that the Queen has decided to cur-
tail tho programme of the jubilee procession. 
She will, it .is said, go only in semi-s tate in an 
open carriage and without being arrayed in the 
imperial robes. Tho full state ceremonial had 
been expected, and tho people nro gre!l.tly disap-
pointed. 
Suppose you, tho reader, vrerc asked if you 
you would accept the Presidential nomination if 
tendorcd, your most natural answer vrould be 
"Yes, if there is any prospect that I can be 
elected.'' But you nc'fcr catch n promfoent 
politician gh; ng so plai:i an answer to a direct 
question.-Philadelpliia I nquirer. · 
Mo:snAY's PnoonAllME- Levce nt government 
ment house, at 11.30 a .m.; Lady DesYroux' 
"At Home," from 3.30 to 5.30 p.m.; met ting 
of Arbor Society (Ilomo Industries. hall) , nt 
u 
There ia &D iutance 09 record, where a nlu-
abit ulmal wu not emi taken from St. John'• 
..... R WU batcbered, and aalted down for COD• 
_.,..... It ii impc•i°ble f'or etock-raieing to 
lmpmn, or agriculture to ilouriah, when money 
appl'OJldated m its enc:oiiragement ie thu divert-
ed from its proper ue. 
u Theee thinge are better ordered in France." 
In papen received to-day we find an interesting 
account or ~ viait to the preaa gallery of the 
Canadian ~DI~ to the number of thirty to 
~ the uperimental farm, at the invitation of hon. 
"' Mr. Carling. The farm consist.a of 465 acres of 
land of varied eoil, from s tiff clay to light sand. 
The manage; in' charge and assistants have been 
• busily engaged ainee the second of May clearing 
• up the ground, removing stumps and stones, and 
in laying out plots, sowing seeds, and other 
fanning operations. They have obtained 150 
buahels of Heasian wheat, some of which ha.a 
been distributed throughout the country. Re-
ports from the north-west indicate that this 
• wheat is stouter, sturdier and of more rapid 
growth than ilic beat wheat heretofore in that 
cciuntry. The managers of the uperimental 
!um have secured 120 varieties of wheat, 40 of 
barley, 600 varities ·of forest trees, from various 
countries, chiefly from Russia, and with a view 
to determine by actual experiment what varieties 
will auit this country; much attention is given 
this year to graaaea forpermai:ient pastures. or 
theee they have now about thirty varieties. This 
Je&r they are especially aee.king to determine the 
beet wheat, the beat shade tree, and the orc:hard 
treee for the northwest. To this end amoDg the 
nriety of Russian products they have 250 
varietiee of Russian fruit trees. · Walnut ieecb 
planted early in May aro now from eight to ten 
illcha high. t 
Some of the app&ra on the farm WU in-
~ and tbe exploi of a great atone liAer, 
wbich lifted etoaee of lix and eeven ton• u euil7 
I 
oae WOll1d lift a mor:tel of meat to bit mouth,. 
A. good deal 'bu been done this spring by teeting 
,_.. eat for by Carmen bom all ~ of the 
1\mnfnioo. " The potenti.alitiM ol the experi-
..mal farm," .. ,. one of the Yiaiton, cl ate be~ 
~ 61 dnema ot nen joijrnallats." 
enough; if the distance in the drill is thirteen form th~T· "Yours., SHRVB. Mr;. :\hry Raynor, aged forty-fi,·e years, of 
Freeport, L.I. , died recently from the effects of 
swallowing part of n set of false teeth. The 
teeth lodged in her throat, and she called to her 
husband to give her water, but he did not hear 
her. . Subsequently t wo dcctors were summoned, 
but the woman died in a fe\v hours in great 
inchee, a bushel leaa will answer. It should be - - - - - --
remembered a bushel of aced cut to one eye will ADVICE OF A NOVA SCOTIA PAPER TO KEEP 
plant a larger uea than u whole, or cut to t"o Ool OF CONFEDERATION. 
eyes, or thereaboute, and planted thirteen inches 
in ' the drill and thirty eix between, aix or seven ---- · (From the Acadian R ecorder, Halifax, N. S .) buhela are required per acre ; when the rows arc 
three feet apart, five or aix bushels. In measure-
ment it ia to be understood as having reference to 
seed after being cut. In planting m1all potat?Cs 
whole:'~ distance between the rows, and 
fifteen incbe1 in the drills (which is easy enough) 
from 1ix to ten bushels must be allowed to the 
acre, accoYding to size of the seed. 
nr'l'be Editor of this paper is not responsible 
for the opiniona of oorreepondent8. 
----
Death of ·capt. Francis. 
(To the Editor of the Colonut. ) 
Btnml, Jiyie 15th, 1887. 
Dux Sm,-This morning the sad intelligence 
was conveyed by telegraph, of the death of Capt. 
Francis, of s.s. Ourkw, which melancholy event 
occurred at Harbor Bnton, some time laat night . 
A feeling of gloom and deep sorrow pe"ades all 
classes of this community, for Gapt. Francis was 
not only greatly esteemed and respected, but I 
may truly add, beloved by the people on this 
west coast. During the many years which he 
hnd charge of the Cdrlew, it has been .said of 
him, and I think with much tnlth, that he never, 
at any time, made an enemy. Always eour-
teoua and gentlemanly, he had endeared himaelf 
to o.11 clauea of tho public, by his kind and 
obliging mannert. Alt commander of the"'eoaa~l 
boat no better man could be placed in the posi. 
tion of trnat and.,, danger, which he held, and the 
pnblie never loet confidence in him. At the 
moat critical momrnta, and under the moat trying 
circumatancee Captain Fnncia never forgot him-
eelf. Ho wu alwaya cool and ael!-poaeesed. 
Paaengert knew not "'bat ./ear.wu at Jon(u 
Captain Fn.nci6 wu on the bridge, and it might 
be truly aaid of him, that '' ~ wa.s the right 
man in the right place.'' TVgoocl luck wbioh 
&MencW tbe'OVlew .mo. be uiumecl Mmmand 
NswvouNDLAND.-In the parliamentarr pro-
ceedings nt Ottawn is the following : 
Mr. Jooet1 on Monday next-Address to his 
Excellency the Go\'ornor-Oeneral for copies of all 
correspondence between tho government of Capn-
da and the imperial go\'ernmeot, and tho govefn-
ment ot Newfoundlaml, respecting the island of 
~ewfoundlnnd becoming pn.rt of tho Dominion ot 
Canada.. 
Every friend of the Newfoundlanders-an~ 
there are thousands in Nova Scotia- will abj ure 
them, as they value their independence, to keep 
out of the confederation, which ,vm load them 
with debt and destroy their autonomy, bribe and 
degrade their public men, and become itself a 
refuge for the Tory hordes to plµoder in the guise 
of office holders. or contract-jobbers. I~ pure 
love for the Newfoundlanders, we hold out this 
agony. . 
The Calais corps of the Sal\'ation Anny in 
order to stimulate waning popular interests in 
thei r campaign t ried a new scheme the other 
evening, parading ten ladies, fi>e in white dress-
ew with lighted lanterns, anrl fi>e in black gowns 
with similar 1\Dtems extinguished. The former 
beamed \Vi th !f6iles ; • the latter affected deep and 
bitter •anguish, for they enacted tho role o ( the 
foolish ,·irgins, their more fortunate sisters being 
the wise. 
A Cure for Dip~theria. 
A chemist in Leipsic, Saxony, has recently 
d iScoverecl a remedy for diphtheria, which the friendly warning. 
_ __ press have been requested to publish for tho bene-
To give an idea to our readers of the swiftness fit of the public generally. He also request, all 
of Justice at St . John's, Newfoundland, and the physiciads to try it for the benefit of all patient, 
clear-headedness of his lordahip Judge &l>ert J. suffering from the disease. H~ writes: "My 
Pinsent, D.C.L. , Mr. Walter .arrison, a Britj.ab little daughter, se,·en yee.rs of ago, bas had diph-
subject now residing in Baltimore, telegraphed theria. twice within a few weeks, with severe 
from the latter city ~n May 16th to the Attorpey- fc,•cr, about 105 deg. F. We frilve with gll!at 
General Winter at St. John' a, that he, Mr. ll., succesa rectified oU or turpentine (oleum terebinth 
would arrive on tho 25th May, requeating the nro rectificatum.) Dose, one teaspoonful in the 
A.G. to have the case set down for the 27th May, morning and the samo at evening. Adult.a should 
The court opened 20th May. The case was act take one tab.lespoonful. Aftenvafda drink a little 
down for the 30th May. Mr. Harrison arrived lukewarm ~ilk to allay the burning in the throat. 
by the Peruvian on the 25th May. Cue was For ebil~n the second dose can bo mixed wi(h 
tried on the SOth May before ~lordship Judge milk which will render it cuier to take. The re-
Pinsent, and judgment rendered and entered upon suit ia really marvcltous. The inftammaUon or 
Slat May in favor of Mr. Htpiaon for 815,· the abnormal diphtheretio spota in the throa~ 
202.26, it being an action upon n draft against grow lighter at the edges, and in thie way they 
the Newfoundland Railway Company. Mr. Har- gradually ahdnk until in twenty-four houra they 
rleon arrived by the Non Scotian at noon on disappear entirely, leaving no aign. To qv.it.e 
Friday, and will be at his home in Baltimore on the inflamed tonsil the throat 1'U gargled at ilnt 
Tuetda7 .. 7th in.It. Mr. Harri.Ion epeab in the every two hours, aQd then every three hours with 
highest term• of tboee 1Yho. had hia cue in h~d. the follo~g gargle : One ounce chl~ra .. of pot· 
We !11a1 state ~~t the ~lway. company ia Ula ub to forty ouncee d.ietilled 1'&ter. Thia nm~y 
tlowuhing condition, paJ1Dg their OW!l way, and . • 
the company bu lately recoveted a suit againet bu ~n .used lately tn Canada and the UJUted 
the Newfoundl&nd goyernment f'or the nbt\dJ of Stat.et with perfect aatietaction both by adul&e 
, .. ,ooo pti IUUl tor ·~ ,..,.. . IU cbihllaj Ila\ •• WI ~ 8Wl1ta 
8 p.m. 
- - .. ·- - -
:\lcmbcrs of the J1nenile T. A. & Il. society 
will gi\·e an entertainment (under the manage-
ment of the guardians) at the 1'. A. hall, on 
Mondny, 2ith inst. Further particulars on 
Monday. 
- - .. ·---
A SE1'srnr.E E ARL.-Tho E arl of Aberdeen, 
in an intcn ·icw nt Snn Francisco, on the 12th 
inst., 8aid that tho Irish are a loyal people, and 
nre only resenting what they deem aVnjustice. 
To remedy the trouble, the cause must be re 
moved. Good government can be only obtained 
for the consent and good-will of the people gol'-
erned. 
It would be a good j oke on those niggards in 
town, who, to the great inconvcnionc~ of the 
trade of the city and island generally, are hoarding 
up copper coins, if n minute of council were 
made, ordering the banks to call ' in these coins 
and reissue a t ne\v Ynluc, those who arc boarding 
arc doing so with tho hope of making 20 per 
cent. on the new cunency bill which comes mto 
force in J anuary Isl, 1888. 
T l1E QuHE?ois J mlLEE.-By order of the L-Ord 
Bishop of Newfoundland, Tuesday next will be 
obsen ·cd throughout the diocese ns a Day of 
Thanksgiving to Almighty Goel for the protection 
offorded to our beloved Queen during tiny years 
of her eventful and happy reign. At 11 a .m., a 
spccit.l servi~o will be held in the Cathedral aa 
nearly ns possible identical with that which will 
be performed in tho prt:sence of her Majesty in 
Weatmi11Btcr Abbey. All memben of the church 
in this city are invited to make an oft'ort to at - --
tend this service, and to unite in this act of re-
cognition of God's over-ruling band during the 
years that are paat. The officers . and members 
of the Newfoundlancl British Society will attend 
tho above eenico, and present a congratulatory 
address to the representative of Majeaty, for 
tran.sminioato the Queen. The United Fi.sher· 
men will ~ attend the jubileo service in the 
Cathedral.-fimu. 
.:_ ;:,='.::t:c: : : : :::c::ccc=-
· MARRIAGES. 
JiUJlU1f- lUJml(-Laet evening, at the R. C. 
Cathedral, bJ t.be Rev. ArcbdMOC>n F~ Mr. 
Patrfok Murray, to llW Margaret Uartin, bc1lh of 
th.le city. 
DB.A.TH& 
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